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News Update
Aaron Entebi

Letter from the Editor
Greetings Camp Manitou! I can’t believe we’re

Sports

already publishing our second edition of the

In Manitou sports news, our first intercamps

summer. Up at Radio/Newspaper, we’ve been

were this week! In the MHL, the Tough

having the time of our lives covering all the

Cookies lost to the Napkins, 2-0, it was a really

exciting happenstances around camp, whether on

close game. Remember every day at O&A to go

the air or here in the mosquito. This week, our

watch the games at hockey.

team has not only excelled in their journalism, but

Weather

have experimented and pushed the limits of the

The weather has been hot these last few days

form. So while what you are about to read might

but don’t worry, we are going to have really

shock you, we ask you to keep an open mind. So

cool weather the next few days.

get ready to confront the enfants terrible of reporting,
the most daring minds of a new generation of

Manitou Trivia
By Lily Shinewald

Instructions:
Once you figure out the answer go to Aimee or
Robbie at lunch, tell them the answer if you are
first to answer you get = DOUBLE TUCK
(have fun)

writers, printed on these hallowed pages.
Robbie Dryer,
Editor in Chief
Warning!
By Noah Covens

WHO WERE THE WORLD GAMES
CAPTAINS FOR INDONESIA AND
VENEZUELA IN 2012?

Beware snapping turtle

The Sandy Foster Theatre presents:

Master Oogway

Mary Poppins

Beware his POWER

“Practically Perfect” - Globe and Mail

If seen, walk away slowly it will be an awesome

“Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious” - The Mosquito

chase

Goes by name:
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Chocolate Chips

International Campers and Staff

By Kayla Ritter

By Aaron Entebi

Some times there is chocolate chips in your ice

As you may know, there a tons of

cream. It is so crazy, everybody loves it even my

international campers and staff at this camp.

sister. This is crazy. Sometimes you can deal with

They come from countries such as: Mexico,

them and sometimes you can’t so take them out

USA, Spain, Australia and more. I think

OR eat them. Great. Bye Bye.

Manitou is a place where everyone can come

If you need help finding things
Come to radio to ask
DETECTIVE PIKACHU

together to play or act, and I think that that’s
what makes camp camp. The diversity here is
immense. That’s why I love Camp Manitou

For help

Sleepy Sleep In

In exchange for caffeine

By Stella Katz
It was Thursday morning and I woke up at

Weekly Staff Profile: Tyler Svadjian
Learn a little about a new staff member each week!

6:58 am. My two friends Stella and LJ were
outside playing top trump. I stayed in bed for

Full Name: Tyler Zildjian Kardashian Savdjian

a while, when I got out of bed my whole

Nicknames: “Dad Bod” “The Mean Armenian”

cabin was awake! Right away our counsellors

Place of Birth: Konigsberg, Prussia (now

woke up. Oh my! The end!

Kaliningrad, Russia)
Education: BSc in Animal Husbandry from the
Sorbonne
Blood Type: red
Favourite Book: Things Fall Apart by Chinua
Achebe
Favourite Camp Food: Protein Balls
Favourite Friends Character: Gunther
Favourite Band: The Max Rebo Band
Life Motto: “A stranger is just a friend that you
haven’t met yet”

Fireside
By Cooper Pantel
So fireside was great this week. The speaker
was very good. I liked his story about
needing to pee. My counsellor won a candle,
which was very cool (shout out to Daniel
Diamond and all the candle winners). The
speaker gave an important message about
how jokes can hurt people’s feelings. I hope
everyone will take this to heart.
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Another Great Week of Camp

“Designer” Babies!?

By Lanny Foster

By Bayla Appleby

Hey pals, it’s me Lanny Foster, here after

I guess you’re wondering what a “designer”

another banner week of camp! This week has

baby is. A “designer” baby is a baby that is

been chockfull of treats & fun times for all. We

genetically modified (using CRISPR-Cas9 or

had a great speaker at fireside, he was smart,

another gene-editing tool) to their

funny, and he rapped: it was like Jerry Seinfeld,

parents’/guardians’ liking. This means that

Eminem and Albert Einstein rolled into one!

they can choose their physical appearance as

Then we had the talent show, and there are so

well as making them immune to certain

many talented kids, my jaw was on the floor! I’ve

diseases, illnesses, infections, and disorders. If

been having a blast at all my activities, this week

you are scared and/or worried about this, you

I tried baseball with Jacob and I’m a chimney

don’t need to worry because using gene-

sweep in Mary Poppins, directed by Miranda

editing tools on humans is illegal. However,

Wiseman. I’ve been jumping in the lake on hot,

gene-editing tools such as CRISPR-Cas9 were

hot days, but don’t worry, Dale, only when

created to cure diseases such as Cystic

supervised by a lifeguard. (Dale is my mommy).

Fibrosis, or CF. CRISPR-Cas9 is still being

Well, pals, I’m to learn some new dances moves

tested on rats and mice

from my friend Edyn, but I’ll see you all again

Poll: Favourite Asian Food

next week.

By Joey, Jack and Adrian

Newspaper Question of the Day:
What is your favourite Snack Attack Snack?

Sushi: 35
Lemon Chicken: 3
Honey Chicken: 3

Freezies: 1

Satay: 1

Banana Bread: 1

Prawn Crackers: 1

Double-stick Popsicle: 1
Kool-Aid Jammer: 1
Ice Cream Sandwich: 10
Fudgicles: 28
Sample Size: 42

Noah Covens says:
Have more spirit days!
Submit your ideas to the office
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MHL Team Report: Flashlights

Fireside

By Ryan Grevler

By Aaron Entebi

Flashlights 7-0 Marlies

As we know, fireside is a place where all the

Flashlights 3-5 Panthers

campers and staff go every Friday night.

As of July 4th, 1st place in their division

Every fireside a speaker comes and talks

Captain: Chris McKibbin

about something important or about a
problem in the world. This last fireside, the

Fun Facts!
By Michael Palma

speaker was Anthony, an adult who talked
about bullying and the talks he does at

• Corn dog is short for Cornelius Dogg

schools. He also told us that he was bullied

• It’s illegal to lick doorknobs on other

when he was little and that he was speaking
because he didn’t want that to happen at

planets
• Detective Pikachu was directed by Brady

Manitou. One of the other things he said was
that he makes raps when he is stressed or sad

Gales
• All swans speak Italian, they just choose

or maybe afraid.
What I learned about Anthony is that

not to
• None of the characters in Game of
Thrones were vaccinated
• Pineapples were invented by the show
Spongebob Squarepants
WANTED: A FRIEND
Must: Like water, like boats, be a loveable lad
Initials J.T preferred but not required

everyone should be respected equally all
around Manitou and the world. It doesn’t
matter if they like different sports, if they are
from a different religion or if they have a
different colour of skin then you, everyone
should be respected equally.
As Anthony spoke, everyone was quiet,
listening, paying attention so I thought to
myself: wow! Maybe he is making a change

All applications will be reviewed, not all will be

and all the fights and bullying will disappear.

accepted. Send all applications to Dylan

So my reflection at the end is that fireside is

Wagman, found @ the sail docks. Serious

a really special, unique moment we only have

inquiries only.

once a week and we should be grateful for
that
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Some Better Names for Things

Horoscopes:

By Brian Ebata

By Talia Ross-Wittenberg

Ever notice how you sometimes hear the word

Aries: How do you like goats?

for a thing and you’re like what’s that? We here

Taurus: charge at anything red

at the mosquito have some recommendations for

Gemini: You were born in June or May so you

some new names and words that are much

love the fall

clearer:

Cancer: you are secretly a crab

Milk: cow juice

Leo: Roar

Nectarine: smooth peach
Music: wavy air

Virgo: “Hey do you want to Virgo to the
store?”
Libra: Libration
Scorpio: Don’t sting anyone

Sand: grainy rocks
Ketchup: tomato smoothie
Lemon: pain orange

Sagittarius: The hardest sign to spell!
Capricorn: Try something new
Aquarius: There is a band named after you
Pisces: “Want a Pisces of pizza?”

Paper: tree slice
Water: blue wet

Bad Jokes
By Carter Murphy

Door: sometimes window

Q: What do you call a baby cow?

Like: Diet Love

A: Baby cow

Candy at camp for TUCK

Q: What do aliens eat in outer space?
A: Mars Bars

VOTE NOW
Q: Why did the rooster cross the road?
Choose which kind of candy and make your

A: To get to the chicken on the other side

voice heard!
Q: Why did the chicken cross the road?
A message from Noah Covens

A: She just wanted to

Puzzles!
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COMIX!
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